
SZG 4mm lacquered glass- best building glass manufacturers and
factory in China

Paint glass or lacquered glass also called back paint glass. 4mm Lacquered glass is colored and opaque in
appearance, produced by depositing and then baking a coating of lacquer to one side of 4mm clear
glass. Lacquer is a solution of film-forming materials, natural or synthetic, usually applied as an
ornamental or protective coating. Lacquered glass is painted on the back of the glass in the oven under
30-45 degrees for 8-12 hours, commonly used to dry naturally. The paint may easily fall off in humid
environment.

As we all know, the paint has a certain harm to the human body,  we should pay attention to the use of
environmentally friendly raw materials and coatings in the paint glass production, to ensure that meet the
requirements of modern environmental protection and human health and safety needs.

Features of lacquered glass:

1. Water resistance, acid and alkali resistance.

2. Use of environmentally friendly paint, healthy and safety.

3. Strong adhesion, not so easy to fall off.

4. Excellent anti-skid performance.

5. Anti-ultraviolet, strong anti-color aging feature.

6. Rich color of choice.

7. Strong weather resistance and structural adhesive compatibility.

8. Strong stain resistance, easy to clean.

Specification:

Glass thickness: 4mm lacquered glass

Other thickness:3mm lacquered glass,5mm lacquered glass,6mm lacquered glass,8mm lacquered
glass,10mm lacquered glass,12mm lacquered glass,15mm lacquered glass,19mm lacquered glass etc

Size: 1830x2440mm, 2140x3300mm, customized sizes

Color: any color based on Pantone or RAL card

Quality:

Lacquered glass produce under international quality system ISO 9001, meet China, USA, and European
market quality standards. The paint we use are environmental friendly, no harm to human beings. We
provide full quality guarantee for our lacquered glass.

http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/clear-glass-sheet-4mm-suppliers.html#.Wel-7tJL8dU
http://www.sggglassmanufacturer.com/products/clear-glass-sheet-4mm-suppliers.html#.Wel-7tJL8dU


Application:

Lacquered glass mostly use as decorative glass inside, see as below:

1.Glass counter tops

2.Glass wall

3.Glass fence

4.Glass board

5.Store interior and exterior space design

Picture of 4mm lacquered glass:
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